
ft SUBSCRIBE FOR .1
?? YOUR HOME PAPER. 1
u 'I
* It only costs $1 a year. -J|
fiMOTMS

Albert 8. Harold,

?ATTORNEY AT LAW,? .
DUNN, N. C.

Practice wherever service re- !
quired. Prompt attention to
all business. Collections a
?inecialty Office over DEMO-
CKATIC BANNER.

Edward XV. Poll, P. It. Brooks.

Fou & Brooks,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

SMITH FIELD, N. C.

Claims collected. Estates set-

tled. Practice in Johnston
and adjoining counties.

E. s. SMITH. M. F. HATCHER.

Smith & Hatcher,
Attorneys-at-Law,

DUNN, -
- - N. C.

I'r.-.ctice in all the courts of tlie State.

Prompt attention to all business

entrusted.
Oillee its .lie olil I\»t Office Building.

H. Kcl-EAN. c. C'LIVrOHI)

McLean & Clifford,

DI'XX, : : : : N, c.

HJV office over J. J. Waile's Store.

W. A. STEWART. 11. L. GODWIN

STEWART kGODWIN,
Attorneys and fouasellors-at-law,

DUNN, N. C.

Will practice in State and Federal
Courts but not for fun.

\c. F. LGCKEY,

Lawyer,
BENSON, N- C

Will practice in the State and
Federal Cuutts wherever ser- j

vices are desired.
Member of the Washington, I). i
C. Bar, and will practice before
any of the Government Depart-
ments in that City, especially
negotiating compromises with
t e Internal Revenue Com mi.--
sioner in cases of seizure of

Government Distilleries «fcc.

W- E- Miirchison,
JONESBORO N\ C.

Practices L,a\v in Harriett, Moore anO

other counties, but not for fun.

F.-K 20-ly.
.

Dr. J. C. Goodwin,

DElsmS*.
Dunn, N. C.

Office rooms on second lloor J.

J. Wade's building.

1 BARKJIF DST
CAPITAL STOCK $20,000.

We offer unsurpassed advan-
tages, aud loau money on easy
terms We will extend every
accommodation consistent with
conservative banking.

L. J. BEST, President.
J. W. PIJRDIE, Cashier.

DR. 0. L. WILSON,
"

OUrMIM. IM. c.
Officice on Lucknow Square,
Dr. C. 11. Sexton's old office.

'unauiis ink num
BANK, DUNN, H. t.

CAPITAL STOCK $20,000.
Every accommodation offered

to the public.
E. F. YOUNG, President.

V. L. STEPHENS, Cashier.

A X EAR I,Y FAT AL lIUNAW A Y

Started a horrible ulcer on
the leg of J. B. Orner, Frank-
lin Grove, 111., which defied
doctors and all remedies for
four years. Then Bucklen's
Arnica Sale cured him. Just

good for Boils, Burns, Bruis-
Cuts, Corns, Scalds, Skin

Eruptions and Pibs. 25c at
'? \V ilsou's drug store.

'Prove all things; hold fast that which is good."
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Don't
Suffer wiih In digest ion or Dyspepsia

TAKE

Coleman's
Guarantee
BKnSHmBSHKKSSSESHHEZSI^Hm

Eat What You Went and be Happy.

A Cured Man Says :
"I hud been suffering for a number

of years with Indigestion, and triedalmost ever; thins "that I saw recom-
mended for It, and COLEMAN'S GUAR-
ANTEE is the only thine that has ever
given me any relief. I took two bot-
tles of itand now feel entirely well."
?J. 0. Robinson, Danville, Va.

Price 50 Cents.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Coleman Remedy Co., Danville. Va.

American Nerve.

"English capitalists" saya
the London Spectator, "will
risk millions in a trade war
with the greatest pluck, but
American capitalists will ac-
tually sacrifice them rather
than be beaten. Such wars
ar* the enjoyment of their
otherwise rather dull and over-
worked life. They will fe» 1
disgraced if they do not win,
and will stake their last dollar
011 enterprises which, to them,
are fields of glory or humilia-
tion. As for luxury, they en-
joy it like Roman nobles when
they have it, or do without it;
in serene content."

.

GOOD FOR RHEUMATISM.

Last fall I was taken with a
very severe attack of muscular
rh< umatism which caused me

great pain and annoyance. After
trying several prescriptions and
rheumatic cures, I decided to
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
which I had seen advertised in
the South Jerseymau. After
two applications of this Remedy
I was much better, and after j
using one bottle, was complete- j
iy cured? SAT.ME HARRIS, Sa
lem, N. J. For sale by Hood
& Grantham.

All the Comforts cf Heme.

For the future railway trav-
elers the offer of '.'all tlie com-
forts of home" will have no
meaning, indeed he has already
learned to expect in traveling a

groat many comforts which arc
impossible in the average home,
and form no part of his daily
life. For example, we read of
a Western railroad which i
now equipping a train at a cost

about equal to that <ff a first
class hotel, with buffet cars,
bath rooms, barber shop, li-
brary and smoking cars, draw-
ing room, sleeping and observa-
tion coaches. To these we
have already attained, but this
train will also have telephom
connection with local and long
distance services, and it is ex-
pected that before long a pass-
enger may call up any number
anywhere, and hold a conver-
sation while the train is in mo-
tion.?New York Times.

TOWN DIRECTORY.
CHURCHES.

'Ulh idist Church?Hey. \v A. Forbes Pastor

\u25a0vl :es lirst Sunday night, and fourth Sun-

v/ morning and night. Prayermeeting

./«r/ Wednesday night. Sunday ychcol

ivery Sunday morning at 10 o'clocfc, Q. K,
Orantham Superintendent.

Baptist Church.?Rev. . C. Barrett, pastor.

Services every second Sunday morning and

night. Prayermeeting every Thursday night

Sunday School every Sunday morning, J. C.
Clifford Superintendent.

Frrfbyterifcii (lIJII-in 1 . Hines

pastor. Services every flr3t and fifth Sunday

morning and night, Sunday school every
Sunday morning, D. H. McLean, Superinten-
dent

Disciple Church?Rev. J. J. Harper, pas-

tor. Services every first Sunday morning

; and night. Prayer meeting every Tuesday

| slight. Sunday School every Sunday evening

at io'clock Rev. S. B. Hood Supt.

free Will Baptist Church.?Elder R. C.

Jackson, pastor. Services every first Sun-

lav morning and night.

Primitive Baptist.?Church on Broad street
Slder B. Wood, l'astor. Regntar servi-

?oa on the third Sabbath morning, and Situr

lay before, in each month at 11 o'clock.

LODGE
Palmyra Lodge, No. 147, A. P. &A. M. Hall

>ver Free WillBaptist church. F. P. Jones

W. M.; W. A. Johnson, 8. W.; E. A. Jones

f. W.; J. G.'Johnson, Secretary. Regular
ommunications are held on the 3rd Satur-

layat 10 o'clock A. M., and on the Ist Friday

it 7:30 o'clock p. m. in each month. All Ma-
ions in good standing are cordially invited
t) attend these communications.

TOWN OFFICERS.

M. T. Young, Mayor.

COMMISSIONERS
7. L. Stephens, McD. Holliday, J. D. Barnes
r A Taylor,

w. H. Duncan, Policeman.
COUNTY OFFICERS

Sheriff, Silas A.Salmon.

Clerk. Dr. J. H. Wfiers.
Register of Deeds. A. 0. Holloway.

Treasurer, L. D. Matthews.
Surveyor, D. P. McDonald.
Coroner. Dr. J. F. McKay.
County Exateiner, Rev. J. 8. P'ack.
Commissioners : E. F. Young, .Chairman

J A Smith, T. A Harrington.

Bullet in His Heart, He Lives.

The thirty first congress of
the German Chirurgical As-
sociation opened liere to-day
with a discussion of the first
treatment of the wounded in

battle. Prof. Von Bruns, de-
tailing the formed practice re-
sulting from experiences in
Cuba and South Africa, declar-
ed that antiseptic bandages
were undoubtedly ideal for the
battlefield, superseding anti-
septic treatment.

Prof. Bergmann introduced
several patients to illustrate the
desirability, as far as possible,
of not molesting wounds by
probing and other operations.
The most remarkable case was
that of a man who attempted
to commit suicide with a small
calibre gun. The bullet pene-
trated the heart, but the wound
healed quickly. Subsequently
X-rays revealed the bullet lying
011 the right ventricle, bound-
ing with each beat. Eventual-
ly it became encased, and now
moves rhythmically with the
heart, not causing the least in-
convenience.?Berlin Dispatch.

"A neighbor ran in with a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy when my son was suffering
with severe cramps and was giv-
en up as beyond hope by my
regular physician, who stands
high in his profession. After
administering three doses of it,

my son regained consciousness
and recovered entirely within
twenty-four hours," says Mrs.
flaller, of Mt. Crawfo-d, Va.
This remedy is for sale by Hood

Grantham.

JOHN A. McKAY. » E. F. YOUNG.

Mi.A. McKay MltoiiEn
Edged Tool Foundry & Machine Works.

We have one of the largest and best equipped plants in the Stat*. Come and see for your-
selves. 30 men skilled in the different branches of our business.

REPAIR WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. jrJ
OLD ENGINES, BOILERS, SAW MILLS, &C MADE ALMOST AS GOOD AS NEW. .

ALL KINDS IRON & BRASS CASTINGS.
Pulleys, Boxes, Post Hangers, Set Collars, Shafting, Gear Wheels, &c constantly on hand

We also carry a large stock of Pipe and Steam fittings of all kinds. Prices low down.

FINE ARCHITECTURAL CASTINGS A SPECIALTY.

We are agents for A. B. Farquhnr Cos. & Erie City Iron
Works Engines, Boilers, Saw-Mills, Threshing Machinery
&c. Also Southern Saw Works Mill Saws. All the above
sold at factory prices and fully warranted.

50 tons of old Cast Irou wanted at once. We also buy
old scrap brass. For catalogue, prices, or other information

THE JOHN A. MCKAY M'F'G. CO.
DUNN, N. C.

"INTERNATIONAL"

CLOTHES

ARE WINNERS.
THE CLOTHES
MADE BY , »*S k

The International
Tailoring Co.

of New York and

won approval from the first
and they keep on w::»»iing new
friends every day. .?. .?.

THEIR POPULARITY HAS SPREAD
ALL OVER THE UNITED STATES.

0

THERE are strong reasons for this continued endorsement
by good dressers. They are :

QUALITY ALWAYS HIQH.
WORKMANSHIP THE BEST.
FIT PERFECT.
PRICES LOWEST.

THE COMPLETE LINE OF "INTERNATIONAL"
SAMPLES CAN BE SEEN AT

T. C. YOUNG & CO., Dunn, N. C.

Oldest Man in the World.

According to annual an-
nouncements from New Bruns-
wick, N. J., the old negro nam-
ed Noah Rtby is the oldest mau
on this continent. He was
born at Edenton, N. C., and
has just celebrated his 130 th
anniversary. If he is really so
old he is in all probability the
oldest being who ever lived on
this continent or who now lives
in the world. A dispatch tells
this, but we are decidedly
sceptical of his age. Raby is
blind and toothless, but his
memory still remains clear. He
was born in Edenton, N. C ,

and the dates he gives of past
events have been verified for
the years he claims."?Wil-
mington Messenger.

TIIKGIIIOAT DISMAL SWAMP

Of Virginia is a breeding
ground of Malaria germs. So
is'low, wet or Marshy ground
everywhere. These germs
cause weakness, chills and fe-
ver, aches in the bones aiK:
muscles, and may induce f01

".

gerous maladies. But
Bitters never fail to "destroy
them and cure malarial troub-
les. They will surely prevent
typhoid. "We tried many rem-
edies for Malaria and Stomach
and Liver troubles," writes
John Charleston, of Byesville,
0., "but never found anything
as good as Electric Bitters."
Try them. Only 50c. C. L.
Wilson guarantees satisfaction.

K. E-JIORIA.
Seara the /) lt!C MYou Have Always BOllgffi

CONFEDERATE VETERAN
RE-UNION,

Dallas, Texas, April22-25, '92.

For the above occasion South-
ern Railway willsell tickets to
Dallas, Texas and return at
rates named below:
Go'dsboro, $27.55.
R:deig't, 26.05.
Durham, 26.05.
Greensboro, 24.95.
Winston-Salem, 25.55.
Salisbury, 24.00.
Statesville, 23.90.
Hickory, 23.2-3.
Charlotte, 23.10.

Approximately low rates from
other points. Tickets sold April
18, 19, 20, with final limit May
2nd, and if deposited with Joint
Agent at Dallas, Tex , on or
before April 30th can .be ex-
tended until May loth, 1902. A

i fee of 50 cenls is charged by
Terminal lines at Dallas for val-
idating each ticket whether ex-
tended or not. These rates ap-
?)ly via, Atlanta, Birmingham,
and Memphis; Atlanta and
Shreveport; Atlanta and New
Orleans; Atlanta and Chatta-
nooga, and Memphis, or Ashe-
ville and Memphis. Stop-overs
allowed within trausit limit of
ticket in territory west of and
including Atlauta and Chatta-
nooga. General J. S. Carr has
-elected the Southern Railway,

i. ia, Atlanta, Mountgomery,
<e\v Orleans, and Houston as
JIG olficial route for his Vet-
eran Special Train" which will
consist of first class Coaches,
standard Pullman, and Pull-
man Tourist Sleepers to be
handled through .to Dallas
without change. This train
will leave Raleigh at 3 :50 p. m.
Friday, April 18th, 1902. Berth
rate from Raleigh and Greens-
boro in Standard Pullman
$8 50, Tourist $4.00. From
Charlotte $7. 50 and $3.50. Two
persons can occupy a berth
without additional cost. Ex-
cellent service on regular trains
in both directions. Rare chance
to visit your friends in Texas at
small cost. Ask your agent
rate from your station. For
further information and sleep-
ing Car reservations write

R. L. VERNON, T. P. A.
Charlotte, N. C.

3enra tho /t Kind You Kara Always BougtA

WILL NOT HIDE MY LIGHT

UNDER A BUSHEL.
GENTLEMEN :?I willnot hide

my light under a bushel, for I
want the people to know what
your Gooch's Mexican Syrup
''as done for me. For four

-s I have been afflicted with
a, and could not get any-

thing to do me any good until I
got j-our Gooch's Mexican
Syrup. I took three bottles
and it cured me entirely. I give
you this hoping it may be the
means of saving some one from
a horrible and premature death.

Yours under obligations,
RE\\ THOS. B. WARWICK,

Scott Town, O.
Consumptives try it. It cures

'a simple cough as if by magic,
and is ' the be§t remedy for
whooping cough. Price 25
cents. »

DO YOU WANT TO VOTE?

It is materially essential that
every white man, who is re-
quired to pay poll tax should
have lfis tax receipt oil or be-
fore May Ist, 1902. No danger
confronts us on account of the
educational qualification among
our people because those that
cannot read and write as pre-
scribed by the Amendment to
the Constitution, could vote on
Jan. Ist, 1867, or prior thereto,
and if not in this class, they
are the lineal descendants of
some person who could, and
hence the white people of Har-
nett county will not be effected
along this line by the new law.

This part of the Amendment
to the Constitution has been
considered the most vital part
of it?and is, to all except the
white people?the part that
effects the white people we are
now eudeavoring to impress
upon the public. That is Sec.
4 of Chap. 11, of the Adjourned
Session 1900 of the Legislature
of North Carolina which re-
quires that "before he (the
elector) shall be entitled to vote
he shall have paid on or before
the first day of May of the year
in which he proposes to vote,
his poll tax for the previous
year as prescribed by Article V.
Sec. 1, of the Constitution."
This section only applies to
persons between the ages of
iwenty-one and fifty years.
Those voters who are over fifty
will not be effected by this part
of the law. But those elecors
who are less than fifty will
have to 6ee that their poll tax
is paid on or before the first of
May 1902?unless the County
Commissioners have released
such voter on account of pov-
erty or infirmity?or they stand
a good chance to lose their
vote in the coming election of
this year. The tax required to
be paid is the poll tax for the
year 1901 .and not for 1902 as
some have understood it to be.
We willhave an entirely new
registration in North Carolina
this year to put in force and op-
eration o u-r Constitutional
Amendment which was so
triumphantly ratified at the
August election 1900 and in
this registration it willhave to
be shown that these poll taxes
have been paid bv those who
are of taxable age and applying
for registration.

The Secretary of State of
Louisiana informs us that a
number of worthy men were
not put upon the permanent
roll because this feature of the
law was overlooked. This was
also true in another state in
which franchise laws have been
recently passed, but there's no
reason why this should occur
in this state and especially in
Harnett County.

Then let every patriotic cit-
izen bestir himself to see that
every white man obtain this in-
formation and get himself on
the permanent roll this year?-
which will con\aiu all that is
noble, true and good of the
electors of this grand old com-
monwealth.

Mcglt'ct n«:ins Danger.

Don't neglect biliousness and
constipation. Your health will
suffer permanently if you do.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers
cure such cases. M. B. Smith,
Butternut, Mich., sa3 r s, "De-
Witt's Little Early Risers are
the most satisfactory pills I
ever took. Never gripe or cause
nausea." Hood & Grantham.

Home of the Easter Lily.

There is a striking anomaly
in the fact that Bermuda, the
home of the Easter lily, was
called, on its discovery, "the
Isle of Devils.

Although the lillies of Ber-
muda?the fields white' with
their satiny leaves, the air
heavy with their fragrance?-
have been known arid loved by
all visitors to the "isles of sum-
mer," they did not become
"Easier lillies" until so recent-
ly as 1875. It is said that they
wf>re introduced into the United
States in that year by an Amer
icau woman who brought a few
plants to a Philadelphia florist.
Charmed by the beauty of the
flowers, he cultivated the plants
carefully from the bulbs until
he had a number. Other florist
purchased from him, then bulbs
were imported from Bermuda,
and now the lilyis grown here
profusely in all the hothouses.
?Exchange.

OASTORXA.
B«ara the The Kind You Hate Always BttgM

fOR HARNESS 4niS4? <'!0 "<*M Mexican Mustang Ltnl>
at ouce and van willh*»

m? if iUrt w hat s"ou need. Ittakes effectat ouce, and you will be astonished to eoo how quickly it heals sores.

f. It's this way:

'

You can burn yourself with Fire7with '

Powder, etc., or you can scald yourself ;
with Steam or Hot Water, but there is j
only one proper way to cure a burn or j
scald and that is by using ~

Mexican
Mustang Liniment. 1

1 It gives immediate relief. Get a piece of soft old !
i linen cloth, saturate itwith this liniment and bind ?
loosely upon the wound. You can have no adequate
idea what an excellent remedy this id for a burn until
you iiavc tried it. ,

'

APfIWI TIP Ifyou have a bird afflicted with Roup or any
I \J Is L \u25a0 II i other poultry disease use Mexican Mustang:

Liniment. It is called a STANDARD remedy by poultry breeders.

Poker Training Needed.

There is a sad man going
west, who was sent to New
York by a big manufacturing
concern to get "next" to the
steel crowd, this means the hob
nobby with the bevy of great
brained, long-pursed and full-
blooded gentleman who make
the Waldorf-Astoria their head-
quarters. The westerner pro-
ceeded to get "next" immedi-
ately. He was invited to sit in
a little game of poker. The
first night he lost $7OO. The
next night he lost 1,800. Then
he wrote his firm and told them
that if they wanted to get
"next" to a gang of men who
kuew no limit but the starry
vault of heaven they would
have to allow him poker mon-
ey. They wrote back and told
him to open an account in a
bank for poker and that they
would adjust it at the end of
two months. He did. At the
end of eight weeks he was
$B,OOO out and he informed the
company. The day they got
his letter he got this wire:
"Come home. What we need
in New York is a man who
kuows more about poker and
less about steel."?Pittsburg
Dispatch.

FOR SALE.
We sell and guarantee Dr.

NVorthington's Remedy for
Bowel Complaints and instant
Pain cure. Believing it is the
best remedy known and will do
all that is claimed. We take
great pleasure in receommend-
ing it to our customers. It
should be in every home. Price
25c. Hood & Grantham.

Perplexities that Come With
Triplets.

'?I was ca'led," said a phy-
sician, "to attend triplets. The
three youngsters, a few weeks
old, lay side by side in a crib,
and it was a physical impos-
sibility to tell one from the
other. Each had a different
ailment. The mother knew
that one'had a cough, but did
not kuow which it was. Moth-
er and doctor waited for a
cough, before deciding to which
of the trio it belonged.

"A different medicine was
prescribed for each, and the
anxious mother was perplexed
to know how she should avoid
giving the wrong medicine to
the wrong child.

,

The doctor
came to the rescue by placing a
piece of red flanel around the
neck of one bottle and a strip
of similar material around the
arm of the child to whom itwas
to be given. White linen and
a piece of green cloth were
used respectively for the other
two,"?Philadelphia Times.

A wise girl in Kirwin, Kan.,
ties an apron around -her waist
whenever she sees her "steady"
coming, and when she lets him
in she blushes and excuses her-
self 011 the plea that she has
been "helping mamma."?
Kansas City Journal.

The
Southern.
Railway.

Announces the
Opening of the Winter

Tourist Season
And the placing

on sale of

Excursion Tickets
To all prominent points in the

South, Southwest, West
Indies, Mexico,and

California.

Including
St. Augustine, Palm Beach,

Miami, Jacksonville, Tam-
pa, Port Tampa, Bruns-

wick, Thomasville,
Charleston, Aiken,
Augusta, Pine-
hurst, Asheville,
Atlanta, New Or-
leans, Memphis

and

THE LAND OF THE SKY.

Perfect Dining and Sleeping-
Car Service on all Trains.

See that your ticket reads

' VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Ask any Ticket Agent for full
information, or address
R. L. VERNON. C. W. WKSTBURY
Traveling Pass Agt., District Pass. Agt.
Cla-SLXlotto, XT. c. SM.cT-nn.on.eL. V»

S. H. lIARDWICK,
General Passenger Agent.

J. M. GULP, *

W. A. TURK,
Traffic Manager. Asst Pass. Traffic Mffi

T^raistiT nertoaa., 3D. C. _

A DOCTOR'S BAD PLIGHT.

"Two years ago, as a result
of a severe cold, I lost my
voice," writes Dr. M. L. Scar-
brough, of Hebron, Ohio, "then"
began an obstinate cough.
Every remedy known to me as
a practicing physician for 35
years, failed, and I daily grew
worse. Being urged to try Dr.
King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, I
found quick relief, and for last
ten days have felt better than
for two years." Positively
guaranteed for Throat and
Lung troubles by. C. L. Wilson.
50c and $l.OO. Trial bottles
free.

"WINTER HOMES IN SUMMFR
LANDS."

The above is the title of an
attractive booklet just issued by
the Passenger Department of
the Southern Railway. It is
beautifully illustrated and fully
describes the winter resorts of
the South. A copy may be
secured by sending a t*\o-cent
stamp to S. H. Hardwick, G.
P. At> Washington, D. C.


